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Local News.

Mrs. Geo. Marshall is ccnvalesc- 
ing.

Simon Lewis has baled hay for 
**!•■

Mr and Mrs. Sol Davidson now 
occupy the Sam King residence.

Qlothing—Little prices that 
talk loudly N. Broun A Sous

There has been a general rush 
this week to pay taxes.

A S. Ward was over from Hap
py vallev this week.

Pans Eastel Egg Dye, at the City 
Drug Store.
. A »lance will be given at Floral 
hall on Monday April 15. See ad

W W. Brown recently disposed 
or SUH» head of his sheep at reason
able prices.

Five hundred sacks of potatoes 
for sale at $1 25 per hundred. G 
W. Waters, Fruit and Produce 
Marchant.

Ch» •ster Smith has returned from 
Portland where he has been attend
ing school, and has taken a position 
al the Windsor Bar.

Wall Papes—All sorts and 
prices. But every sort a worthy 
sort and every price a low one. N. 
Brown A Sons.

The Ontario Argus states that 
Rev Father McDevitt, who left 
here some weeks ago for a tour of 
Malheur county, has gone to Port
land to have bis eyes treated.

The Windsor Bar is the most at-
I tractive and up-to-date resort in 

Eastern Or»gon. M ssrs Caldwell 
A Brenton, the proprietors, are al 
ways glad to meet their uld friends. 
Call and see them.

B. F. Ausmusof Lawen, spent a 
few days in our city this week. He 
paid this office a pleasant call 
Thursday. Mr. A. informs us tbe 
water is rising quite rapidly in Mal
heur lake, and that the roads are 
'«till hi a bad condition.

; “Mother" Whiting informs us 
us that a daughter was born to Mr 
and Mrs Frank Whiting on March 
16th. It was not intended to keep 
the matter st-cret, we simply didn’t 
know it before. Please remember, 
we are anxious to rep.irt all lnr:h-. 
*o let us know about them.

I •
• Mark Benson and family returned 
this week from Prairie Citv where 

obey were called to the deathbed of 
' Mr. Marrs. Mr. Benson wishes u? 

tossy that the relatives of Mr. 
Marrs in this section appreciate 
verv much the kindness of friends 
in Prairie who so kindly assisted 
during the old gentleman’s late 
sickness.

Dick Martin wasdownfroui Har
ney Tuesday.

Jess Bunyard and his son James i

two 
In

R. J. McKinnon expects to leave 
here April lOtb for Portland where 
he will be joined by hie eon A. J 
McKinnon on the 15tb. Together 
with Tom McKinnon they will go 
to the Cape Nome goldfields by the 
first Itoat that leaves after that date 
"Uncle” Bob and Tom were up 
there last summer and procured a 
good lay which they will work ex
tensively this season, besides will 
do considerable prospecting.

Married—A quiet but pretty 
wedding occured at the home of Mr. 
and Mr*. A. A. Cowing six miles 
east of Burns on last Wednesday 
March 27th at 11 oclock a m. when 
E J. Lampshire and Mies Grace 
Brown were united in marriage 
Rev A. J Irwin of the Prtebytetian 
church of this city performing the 
ceremony. Only tbe immediate 
relatives of tbe contracting parties 
were present. At high noon tbe 
wedding partv eat down to a dinner 
and it is expreee-ng it mildly to 
sav it was a perfect feast of good 
things. The bride ia a charming 
and accomplished young lady from 
Eugene where her recatives now 
live. She has spent several months 
in this section, have just completed 
a very successful term of school on 
Poison creek. Mr Lampsbire has 
been a resident of this section for 
several rears and needs no intro
duction to our readers. He has 
been for several year* engaged in 
tbe sto'k business with bi* father 
aid brother and has many warm 
friend* who join us in extending 
congratulations Mr snd Mts 
Lampshire immediately took up 
their residence on the Matney | 
finch on Silyies riyer.

titeve M oods is improving.
Mrs. Geo. W. Hayea is suffering 

from tonsilitis.
Easter Egg Dye. five cents a 

package at the City Drug Store.
C. S. Johnson was in from hie 

borne on Calamity this week.
New Spring hats just arrived at 

Mrs C. A Byrd’s millinery store.
Laundry Soaps—Diamond B. 

none better 5 bars 25 cents N. 
Brown A Sons.

M. L. Lewis informs us he has 
planted over 1000 trees on bis ranch 
at Miller springs

Send in 'Our renewals to the 
* iiy iting Store f ir anything pub
lished in me world

A very neat and up-to-date hat 
rack has been added to Lunaburg 
A Dalton’s store.

For Sale—One lot and 
houses situated on B street, 
quire of Paul Locher.

C. R Peterson and family spent 
a few days in Burns this week, the 
guests of Mr and Mrs. Geo Shelley.

John Budelman accompanied 
Messrs. Warren and Dinmore to 
Narrows yesterday.

We are subscription agents for 
Harney couuty. See about that 
renewal at the City Drug Store.

Frank Cawlfieid was up thia 
week from Narrows, having brought 
his cattle to summer range in the 
hills.

Shoes—Queen Quality the fa
mous $3 00 Shoe for Women Queen 
Quality Oxfords $2 50 N Brown A 
Sons.

Miss Mary Caldwell has been 
quite sick this week at the home of 
her grandmother in this place, 
the young lady is better.

Oren Thompson, son-in-law of P. 
H. Gray of Lawen, was a business 
visitor to Burns last Saturday. 
This office acknowledges a pleasant 
call.

E. Cayes and Chas. Crawford, of 
Harney, Left Thursday for Hunt
ington after freight. They will load 
forSchwanzA Budelman and tbe 
Burns Furniture Co

The Presbyterian Ladies Mission
ary Society takee this means of 
thanking the public for the gener
ous collection given at their meet
ing on last Sunday’ evening.

John D Daley of Drewsey was 
in town Thursday, en route home 
from a business trip to Portland. 
Mr Daly is a member of the firm 
■>f Dalv A Robbins, leading mer
chants of Drewsey —Hutington 
Herald.

Married—At the Calkins hotel 
in this city last Tuesday Mr. Geo 
Parker and Miss Essie Heinz, 
Justice JamesoD officiating Both 
the young people are residents of 
Lawen, where they have many 
friends who join us in wishing them 
a happy life.

Mrs Wilmot, mother of Mesdam- 
es Lucky and Egli took suddenly 
ill at the home of the latter at 
Wagontire last Wednesday. Mr. 
and Mrs Luckey left Thursday 
morning for Wagontire. We have 
not heard anything of tbe lady’s 
condition since th* first report.

While returning from a drive 
last Sunday afternoon Col G. W 
Hayes and Mr, Weider met with 
an accident. Just as they turned 
the corner into Main Street in front 
oftheVoegtly building, the king 
bolt of the buggy gave way and tbe 
team and tbe front wheel* of the 
rig went on up the street, throwing 
the occupants to the ground with 
considerable force. Mr. Weider 
escaped unhurt but Col. Hayes 
struck his right band on the front 
axle, as be made his hurried exit 
over tbe dashboard, brusing it up 
considerable and hurting both 
knees. Dr. Klebs fixed him cp in 
a few minutes.

For stationery go to Jorgensen’s.
Robt. Drinkwater was among 

our visitors Thursday.
Do vou think the public range 

should be leased?
David Carey was seen on our 

street* this week.
Cba*. Comegys was among ourj 

visitor* the first of the week.
Sheriff Geo. Shelley is busy serv

ing jurymen for the April term of ,n'na 
court.

Read the communicatian of Hon. 
Geo. W. Haye* on leasing the pub
lic ranges in this issue.

Sol Davidson, The Jeweler, guar
antees prornp attention and good 
work. Call on him at Welcome’s 
drug store.

Is your old plow worn out? Geer 
A Cummins can fit you out with a 
new one. Their stock is complete 
and you can gst just what you want.

Five hundre»! sacks of potatoes 
for sale at $1 25 per hundred. G 
W Waters, Fruit and Produce. 
Merchant.

C. R Spears, who has been pull
ing the ribbons on the Burns-Can- 
von stage for some time, has given 
up the position and left Monday 
for Susanville, Grant county.

Mrs W 0. White has her carpet 
Loom in running order, and is now 
readv to take work She will be 
glad to give vou prices snd show 
samples Remember she furnishes 
the warp for all carpets.

N. Comegvs. accompanied by’ his 
son Fay and wife, came in last 
Monday. They were here for med
ical treatment for the latter’s little 
son. He is some better at this 
time.

W. T. Hill was a business visitor 
to our city yesterday.

-----------.—--------------- R. E. Williams is in from Lis 
were county seat visitors Monday, i home at Warm Springs.

Mayor Kenvon and wife went to Ralph Byran. father of Mrs. W. 
the Island ranch Thursday. L. Marsden is here on a visit to the

F. G. Stauffer came in from ‘a*ter a,,J family.
Crane creek this week on business. I Hats and Caps—Style, newness, 

Screen doors and adjustable Qualitv, iuteresting-to-the-wearer- 
wiudow screens at Geer A Cum-J l’rice8’ Thata our ha‘ 8tory !<• 

Brown A Sons.
Mrs O. Calkins, who underwent J 

an operation last week, is reported 
by Drs. Marsden A Geary as con
valescent.

I would esteem it a favor for all ' 
those who are indebted to me to 
call and settle as soon as convenient. I 

F. O. JacKoon.

Garden Seeds in bulk and papers 
fresh from tbe growers. Geer A 
Cummins:

Thornton Williams returned last 
Saturday afternoon from a profes
si! nal trip to Canvon.

Underwear—Critics cannot criti
cise our 75 cent underwear. It has 
no bad points. N. Brown A Son».

The Ontario Argus states that 
ex-Sheriff Gittings and family pass
ed through that place recently en 
route to Drewpey.

Good fresh milk delivered at 
your door. The city milkman will 
furnish you.

The plowing season having ar
rived we wish to call your attention 
to the fact that we have 
harrows, cultivators, shovl 
gang plows, sulky plows, 
Geer & Cummins.

plows, 
plows, 
etc.,—

of the

Notice to Creditors.

W. A. Goodman.

J I. Hembree has filed a peti
tion in bankruptcy in the U. S. 
court. His liabilities are $2,201 81: 
assets, $909 4(1'

Onion Sets! |
Onion Sets!

Onion Seis!
Geer A Cummins.

There will be preaching services 
at the Poison Creek school house 
every 4th Sunday at 2:30 p in. 
Rev A. J Irwin, pastor.

Corsets—Royal Worcester, Buy 
the best, they cost no 
the just as good. N 
Sons Exclusive Agents.

James Brandon, of
ranch, and his crew were here Mon
day en route to Silyies with 2,500 
head of cattle. This is the second 
drive.

more than 
Brown A

the Island

Don’t forget the meeting 
Harnev Countv Stockmens’ Associ
ation which meets next Saturday 
afternoon. Matter of importance 
to the stockmen and taxpayers will 
be up for consideration.

J. W. Shown was shaking hands 
with hie numerous friends in our 
citv the first of the week. Mr 
Shown owns same of the best farms ( 
near Harney and will cultivate! 
quite extensively this searon.

When you want up to date job I 
work send your orders to this of- ; 
fice. We keep a nice line of sta- I 
tionary for that purpose and our 
prices are as low as good work and 
good material will justify.

W. W. Brown, of Wagontire 
Mountain, Ore., wishes to sell 3000 
breeding ewes before shearing and 
lambing, begin lambing the latter 
part of April. 8ell culls, picked or , 
average of the band of 8000 ewes 
Sell reasonable.

’i

I

Rev. A. J. Irwin will preach at 
Harney the 2nd Sunday of each 
month at 11 a. m and 7:30 p tn 
Sabbath school every sabbath at 2 
p. m.

Jack Dennis is now at work 
hanging new paper and repainting 
the interior of Claude McGee’s sa
loon. When finished the 
will shine.

“Star”

ch i c 
pastor

At th’ Prciiiyt'-rtait
• Burns, Rev. A.’J. Irwin
j Devine services the third and fourth 
I Sundays of each month at 11 a. tn. 
and 7:30 p tn. Sabbath school al 
10 a. m. every Sabbath morning

Miss Gay Del mas is the guest of 
, friends in Burns, having come up 
from Lawen Thursday where she 
had just completed a very success
term of school.

Coffee and Teas—Right. That 
' one word briefly descril>es one stock 
I We are sole agents for Chase A 
Sanborn’s famous Boston Coffee A 
Teas. N. Brown A Sone.

W. W. Brown, the horse and 
sheep man of Wagontire, accont 
panied by W D. Arnett, were in 
our city the first of the week. Mr 
Brown has purchased the horses 
and ranch of Mr. Arnett 
gentlemen paid ibis office a 
ant call.

JtfClTDAY EVE., ¿FifIL 15th, 190L
-..Floral Hall—

This Ball will be conducted by able management and no 
pains will be spared to make the affair a success. Good 
music, good floor, good time.

For Ladies
BEAUTIFUL SILK WAISTS 

HANDSOME SHIRT WAISTS 
in white and other pretty designs.

NEW STYLES of NECKWEAR and COLLARS 
New Trimmings, and a great variety of

In the matter of the Estate 
Jacob Lutz, the true name of Jacob 
Leutz.

Know all men that the under 
signed has been appointed admin
istrator of lhe Estate of Jacob Leutz, 
deceased, and letters issued on the 
19th day of February, 1901, by 
order of the County Court of the 
State of Oregon, for Harney County. 
All persons having claims against 
the said Estate will present the 
same, duly verified as by law re
quired, at the office of Williams A 
FitzGerald, Burns, Oregon, within 
six months from the date of the 
expiration of the publication of this 
notice, to be published 4 full weeks 
in the Times-Herald.

Dated this 9th day of March 
1901, which is the dale of the first 
publication.

Thornton Williams, 
Administrator.

of

Call and see samples of our job 
printing.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
U. 8. LAND OFFICE, BURNS, OREGON.

March 9, 1901.
Notice ia hereby given that the following 

named settler has filed notice of hia intention 
to make final proof in support of hisclaim and 
that said proof will be made before Register 
and Receiver of U. 8. Laud Office at Burua, 
Oregon,on May 15, 1901, vis: Will Y King

lid E. No 993 for the Sec 24, Tp .8 8 R 
81 E.

He names the following witnesses to prove 
his continuous italdence upon and cultivation 
of said land, viz: F. l>vmste<lt, < al G er. W D. 
Haney aLd W. C. Byrd, all of Burua, Oregou.

Geo. W. Hayes, Register.

DESERT LAND, FINAL PROOF
— NOTICE FOR PUBLICATJON.
U. 8. LAND OFFICE, BURNS, OREGON,

March 15. 1901,
Notice In hereby given that Nancy E Garrett 

of Rilev, Oregon nan filed notice of intention 
to make proof on her deaert land claim No. 162, 
for the E," NE%, HE'4 bee 26 Tp 288 *26 E. be
fore Register and Receiver at Burna, Oregon, 
on Saturday, the 27 day of April, 1901.

She names the following witneaaea toprove 
the complete irrigation and reclamation ol aald 
land RJ Williams, Dell Dibble W H. John 
sou and A. L. Vanderpool, all of Riley, Oregon

□ bo. W. Hayes, Register.

Spilzo nSTo-velties.

SHOES AND OXFORDS
For Spring and Summer wear.

Schwartz & Budelman
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Stoves of a.11 ^)esoriptloxi.3.
HARDWARE, PLOWS, CULTIVATORS, FARM 
Machinery, \\ ind nills, Pumps, Gt ns. Ammunition, 

Crockery. Glassware, Lamps.
Tin Shop in Connection.

GEER & CUMMINS.

Ladies azaar
1 Iead<iuni'tors For

^asliloixa-ble Goods.
Complete Line Of

Cenemi Merchandise
Quality the First Consideration.

XiTTIST-¿ù-ZBTHZeO- eSC D2Ù.LTOKF

CULP S McPHEETERS
^ith Burns Manufacturing Company,

Phone 322.
House, Carrtageand Sign Painting.

Graining, Paper Hanging andjKalsomining.H M. Horton returned Tuesday 
evening from San Francisco. He 
left Mrs Horton and little son well. 
Doc looks like he had been living 
well in the Bay city.

Preaching services at the Baptist 
and 2nd Sundays, 
evening Sunday 

(timiday at 11 a. m. 
irwg every Thursday

Both It—J i iuaviimg wv 
P *"aS church every Lwt 

morning and 
u* he school every 
with prayer meel

Mrs. M» v Overton and her broth
er Albert Shaw, have bought the 
building formerly occupied by Mr 
Johnson as a store, situated near 
tbe fair ground*. Tbeir stock of 
general merchandise ba* been 
moved into tbe building and they 
are ready to receive tbeir friend* 
and customer*. Tbeir stock con
sists of dry goods, shoes, furnishing* 
hardware, groceries, canned and 
dried fruits, hscon, ete. A fine 

' assortment of ladies shirt waists, 
wrappers, hornets, aprons, table 
linen, towels, childrens' elothing. 
cigars, tobacco, fresh fruit, candies, 
nuts. etc. Mr Hhaw also has some 
good potatoes and tnmipe and will 
carry a line of vegetables when in 
season Prices the cheapest You 
sre tny'ted to csjl snd

Kodaks

This 
Mo 

with 
two 
Mc-

E C Warri^ and ’ W. II Din- 
more, two of the jolllest "knight* of 
the grip” tr>*lu»ig this territory, 
came in Thnttjay an<i left yester
day for the Narrofc*._

Wm. Whitworth who ha* been 
quite sick at the Anderson hotel 
for sometime, is much improved 
and expect* to be out again in a 
short time

Michael Pankratz informs 
has dissolved partnership 
Paul Locher, of the Burns Brewery, evening, 

i but still holds the position of brew- 
! erer. Our friend Mike understands 
his business thoroughly and the ex
cellent beverage turned out by him 
is becoming quite popular.

Sioux Citv, lows, June 15, 1898.
To whom it may concern: 

is to certify that Miss Mary 
Queen studied piano music 
me for four years, harmony 
years. During the time Miss
Queen was with us she practiced 
sight reading, and was accompanist 
for the Choral Society for two years 
After her studying she taught pi
ano music and harmonv for two 
year*. In al) her work Miss Mc
Queen has shown herself to he very 
capable, a* well a* thorough. She 

> plays with great feeling and ex- 
pression and baa an excellent 
knowledge of piano technic. Mi»s 
McQueen was very succeasful as a 
teacher, and I am very glad to re
commend her to any wishing an 
earnest. painstaking teacher.

Ovid P. Barrocb,
Director of music.

; College
Mrs Sol Davidson (nee Miss 

Marr McQueen) will take a limited 
number of students in piano, har
mony and vocal—aigbt reading 
Stottgart German Method. Call at 
the k»m Ki”f residence

James Hutchinson came in 
Wednesday accqrnpained by his 
wife who is suffering from a poison
ed wound in the palm of her hand 
Dr* Marsden and Geary are treat 
ing tbe injured member.

Tbe first of the week Dr* Mars
den A Gwwry refeovi-d the left eye 
of M C. George, father of Mr* 
Thornton Wifiiam*. The eye had 
been bothering him for more than 
a year although it had been injured 
•bout thirty year* ago. Mr. George 
is doing well.

On last Thursday Mr. and Mr*.
Morningside Tbo* Howser and Mrs J H Ixiggan 

were just starting to Harney when 
the team started to run throwing 
the occupant* out. Mrs Loggan 
was quite badly bruised up but no 
bone* were broken and sbe is im
proving. Mrs Howser and baby 
-scaped unhurt.

I

The absolute simplicity of 
the EASTMAN KODAKS 
has been the secret of their 
seccess, in fact so easy has 
photography become that 
any bright boy or girl of 
10 years can successfully 
accomplish every step in 
picture taking, from ‘press
ing the button" to “doing 
the rest."

We have a full line of 
these Kodaks and are al
ways glad to explain them 
to aoyone interested in 
thia fascinating amuse
ment.

CITV DRUG STORE 
H. M. Horton, Propt.

JOE TUPKER

Blacksmithing Horseshoeing
MAIN ST., BURNS

Wagen wot k done i.i a satisfactory manner. All orders given

prompt attention. Give him a call.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••e

. • BOARDING H0U8E

Local Agents llarnny Go. 
0. P. Rutherford, Burn«, 
J II. Lotfgan, flanney 
E A Heath, Drewaey

Local Agent. Malheur Co. 
Wm. Cooley, Bulah, 
Lytle Howard, Westfall 
..................................Vale

E. 0. D. C

—AT THE—

WITZELL RESIDENCE 
SIMON LEWIS, Proprietor 
Board furnished either by the 
day or by tbe week. The ta
ble will aiwaya be furnished 
with the beet the market af
fords prepard by an experi
enced lady cook

I will also run in connec
tion with the boarding bouse 
a first-class

Baxxl

Where all horses entrusted to 
my care will be projierlv cared 
for. Hay 2-' cents per head 
Grain tbe seine price.

Your Patronage Solicited

HEAEQUARTERS AT ONTARIO, OREGON.
Eastern Oregon Developing Company does a general 
real estate and commission business. Buy* and sells 
re»l estate, mines and mineral lands, business enter
prises of all kinds, horses, cattle, sheep, etc. Location 
of government lands and the development of the re
sources of Eastern Oorgon and contiguous territory.

John E. Robf.rss, Bcr., Ontario, Or.
-»e jc j e x x sr x *c x k jr mm- m- j
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